






News of the Week to Be Picked by Students  






While language and interpreting, skills are essential for professional 
interpreters, they are not enough. Interpreters also need to have basic 
general knowledge in every field, including politics, economics, culture, 
science, and world affairs both in the source language and the target 
language, regardless of what subjects are being interpreted.  
  To help students acquire general knowledge, the author, who is also 
a simultaneous interpreter between Japanese and English, utilizes 
newspaper articles in her interpreting courses for both undergraduate and 
graduate level courses. Students are asked to pick two news articles once a 
week in Japanese and then two related English articles, focusing on the 
different perspectives of their news sources. They are also required to 
notate vocabulary and terms specific to the subject, file them as their 
“News of the Week”, and make a short class presentation in English.  
  According to student surveys, this assignment is greatly appreciated. 
They report that it gets them in the habit of reading newspapers in both 
languages and it helps spark their interest in specific issues, such as 
Brexit or US presidential election.  The author also finds students’ picking 
up useful expressions for both speaking and writing English, thereby 
improving their interpreting skills.  
When working, interpreters cannot be either activists or 
representatives of any particular ideology or mediators or negotiators of 
conflict. More, it is said that interpreters should be machine-like 
converters of language.  In reality, interpreters are only human, and their 
personal "interpretation" is inevitable, as the word "interpreter" itself 
implies. Interpreters therefore have to be aware of how they might be 




need comprehensive, overall understandings, and gaining more general 
knowledge can support this endeavor. 
  Although getting students to read newspapers does not seem a direct 
path to training professional interpreters, this paper shows that it is quite 
an effective and useful tool to develop global thinking and to
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筆者は、愛知県立大学のEIC（English for Intercultural Communication）(異文化コ
ミュニケーションのための英語)コースを担当している。ここには、2 年生（2016 年度前期 15
名）向けに Interpreting I (通訳 I)と Introduction to Communication Studies（コミュニ
ケーション学入門 2016 年度後期 16 名）、 3 年生（同年度前期 8 名、後期 4 名）向けに
Interpreting II (通訳ＩＩ)とCommunication Studies（コミュニケーション学）が設置されて
いるほか、大学院生（同年度前期 1名＋聴講生 1名、後期 2名＋聴講生 1名）向けに通訳
演習・通訳研究コースが開設されている。これらのコースの受講者全員に、毎週、それぞれ
















語ニ ュー ス （ The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, The 













































































































3.2 学生のレポ―トから  




































ってきた。クラスで「一般的な知識」という意味で common understanding と言ったところ、
先生（＝筆者）から、意味の幅を持たせる訳例として、common sense and general 
knowledge を示された。 







The New York Timesでは記事がなかった。思えば、アメリカは、核兵器大国だった。 
● 国際関係への理解が進んだ。悲惨なニュースが多いが、希望を与えるニュースもある。
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中国人観光客 増加傾向： 30% of tourists are Chinese   
外国人に抵抗感「近隣」4割 「同僚」2割： 40% “uncomfortable” about increasing 
foreign population 
病院バス亭事故 アクセルとブレーキ踏み間違えか： 84-year-old man drives car 




























英語のニュース・ソースは、The Japan Timesが圧倒的に多く、The New York Times
がこれに続く。BBC や CNN のニュース・サイトの利用者もかなり多い。The Guardian、
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of the Week は、これだけで一コマ 90 分を使える内容であるが、現実には一コマのうちの
20-30 分くらいしか充当できない。内容を深めるには時間が足りないということも指摘した
い。 































提として、ELK と Aの重要性を強調した。 
Comprehension =  
KL (Knowledge of the Language) ＋  
ELK (Extra-Linguistic Knowledge) ＋ A (Analysis) 
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